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Decision No.. 89222 AUG 81978 

BEFORE ':'HE PUBLIC U~ILITIES COr"!ISSIm~ OF TEE S'!A'!'E OF CP.LIFORNIA 

In ~1e matter of the application ) 
of: Charles Lindle Bailcy For ) 
au~~ority to deviate from the ) 
Provisions of ~~nimum Rate Tariff) 
Nur.~er 2, Pursu~~t to the provi- ) 
sions of Section 3666 of the Pub-) 
lic Utilities Code.. ) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Applicc.tion No. 58146 
(rilce. June 15, 1975) 

By this ,,-pplication, Ch.:.rlcs Lindle Bailey sec)~s autl10ri ty 
to deviate fro~ ~~e unit of measurement provisions of ~inimum Rate 
Tariff 2. Applic~~t rc~ucsts permission to assess fre~ght cnarqcs 
at a ra-:.e of 50 cents per mile ~lhen cu::tomcrs re~uest speCial deliv
er] shipments of 25 pou."lGs or less that are c1elivcrc'c1 dir~ctly to 
cor.sis-nees. 

Applicant states that the trans~ortation to be performed 
is for special, ursently needed shipr.cnts rc~ucstcd ~y cu~tomers. It 
shall consist of single shipments of 25 pouncls or less from a shipper 
to destinations within a 150 mile radius of applic~nt's base (Ontario). 
Tr~~sportation is to be performed in a light ccono~y vehicle. 

/ 

Applicant declares that the charge would be corepute' at a --'-
rate of SO cents per mile fro~ point of pickup to point of desti~tion, 
with a base c~arge of $9.00 per shipment. There is to ba a prer~urn 
ehars~ for ni<.;ht deliveries ana wccl~cne deliveries of $10.0·0, over M ... c;. 

above ~~c cnar;c per mile. 
Revenue and expense data sUb~~tted by a,plic~~t indicate 

that the transportation may reasonably be cY.pccted to be profitable 
~~dcr the proposee char~es. Applicant states that hc docs not intene 
to utilize sUbhaulers in connection with ~le operation contc~latcd 
~y this eeviation. 

The appliCc!ltion w~s listed on the Cor,1lr.l.s5ion' s Daily Cal
endar of J~~e 1S, 1972. No objection to thc granting of the appli

cation has been received. 
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~ In the circumstances, the Commission finds that the appli-
cant's proposal is reasonable. A public hearing is not necessary. 
The Commission concludes that the application should be granted as 

set forth in the ensuing order and the effective date of this order 
should be the date hereof because there is an i~ediate need for this 
relief .. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Charles Lindle Bailey is authorized to perform the trans

portation shown in Appendix A attach~d hereto and by this reference 
made a part hereof at not less than the charges set forth therein. 

2. The authority granted herein shall expire one:~ year after 
the effective date of this order 1lnless sooner canceled, modified or 
extended by further order of the Commission. 

The effective date of this order is the date here~ 
Dated at SN;'Frnnd.'Sco , California, this __ ~fJ-__ _ 

day of _-______ , 1978. 

IW-E~ .~ 
President . 

commissioners 

Comm1::1oner W11116m ~~~on5. Jr •• bo1ng 
noeo::er11y Absent. ~1~ not ~nrt1e1pa~O 
1n tho disposition of this procoeding-
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APPENDIX A 

Charles Lindle Bailey is authorized to transport special 
delivery shipments of general co~~odities weighing 2S pounds or less 
for shippers to destinations within a radius of 150 miles of Ontario, 
subject to the following charges and conditions: 
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1. Not applicable to shipments having both point of or~g~n 
arld point of destination in Metropolitan Los Angeles Area (Metropolitan 
Zones 201 through 262). 

2. The mileage charge shall be computed from point of origin 
to point of destination as provided in Distance Table 8. 

3. Charge applies to a single shipment. 
4. A premium charge of $10.00 over 'and above the charge set 

forth above shall be applicable for all night and weekend deliveries. 
5. In the event sUbhaulers are employed, they shall be paid 

no less than the charges authorized herein .. 
6 •. To the extent not otherwise sp~eifically prOvided, the 

provisions of Minimum Rate Tariff 2 shall apply. 
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